Riverfield Monday Memo for January 11, 2021
Fantastic Fact

The Varsity boys
basketball team won
the
consolation
bracket of the Regent
tournament over the
weekend!
The team suffered
their first loss of the
season in the final
second of overtime
against Sperry then
came
back
with
significa nt
wins
against Prue and
Summit to triumph
in the consolation
bracket. Go Ravens!

Round-Up is our Friday
Assembly
1/15

TBA

1/22

TBA

Jan 13

Wed

7th/8th Ac Bowl OJABA Districts @ RCDS; after school

Jan 18

Mon

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day—No School

Jan 22

Fri

8th/9th Ac Bowl OJABA Districts @ RCDS: after school

5th/6th Academic Bowl Teams Headed to State Tourney After Weekend Regionals
RCDS hosted the 5th/6th OJABA (Oklahoma Junior Academic Bowl Association) regional
tournament on Saturday. Coach Elle Fowler led the A Team of 5th graders Jack Swim (Captain),
Joe Albin, Chloe Edison, Evie Fowler, Archer Hargett, Bennett Moren, and Zander Williams. The
6th grade squad, aka RCDS-B, was led by Coach Sara Moren and consisted of Alex Gund,
Patrick Herring, Parker Nicholas, and Co-Captains Aiden Uddin and Harper Grace Walton. After a
strong first round win, RCDS-A pulled off a close and unexpected victory over RCDS-B, the
number one seed of the tournament. RCDS-B successfully fought their way through the
consolation bracket to make it back to an all-Riverfield final, in which the A prevailed to be
champion and B was named runner up. Both teams will head to the state tournament in March.
Coaches Fowler and Moren would like to thank Herr Clark and Herr Day for serving as judges and
our parents for supporting the players via a video link set up by Mr. Tucker. He deserves the
accolades of the whole Riverfield community for making it possible for families to watch the
action, as COVID restrictions allow only the participants to be in the rooms. Go Ravens!

Send a Birthday Greeting to Your Student
If you’d like to send your child a special birthday message via the sign in front of
the Rogers Building and/or the Main Building, that cost is $40 (billed to your
FACTS account). Email your message and the date needed to
frontdesk@riverfield.org. Please give at least three days notice. Thank you.

